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have tried to Uj them lower.

CASTOR I A
For IniaaU and CILLirta.
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YALUABLE TQYN PHCPEHTY

FOR, SALE.

I bare In my bands for sale the
valuable doable Hawkins' More
Iloose oo Hash Street. It can l- -
bought oa reaaooabl termi, and If
not sold, will be rented for 1500.
Alio two god building jots on
Noble Street, adjoining Ui of Mrs,
Fannie Ilawkios.

I also have for ta tbs Col. Jooee
Tobaceo Warehouse and tie land
connected therewith including the
rubles and the tenement' bouse oa
Main 8 '.reel.

All the above property contain-
ing building Is raying ten per
cent, on the amount aakel for the
property.

Come quick if yoa want to buy.
J. A.THOJIAe,"

Loulsbsrg, N. O

Feed Sale Livery

STABLE.

HAYES I FULLER, Preprint

LOUISOURQ U. C. .

GOOD TLUIS A5D

POLITE DRIVERS.

ESTIXIAL "ATTENTION" TO
TRAVCLX.NQ illLN.

A Fi UXK O fiJOB CRAPE BCO

oixaALwirsox ha.xd.

W always keep good horses for
ale, at very reasonable

prices.

Curs) Cold in Hoed.. ,Kt I ll.ett fWs'.Jsf. swsi m i bj wi III I Sasto Uks sad qma to car 4 ta ad uJ

"Street Dells Jaar4
Out f Tone and lurah
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McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It Uizt b-I- Ul to tbw st--.j

orrs-c-a arl b!'J!i Ujre oosxj
piasul nrrrea. cal-- --sessv VtrrsfJ.It restore wxcaaaJy tvr aa4 Mtr.It tamca de bcttm ebch ea-Tr- r.

ir.f aai (Ltease bs-r-
r!. libUe aaat prtct ttofij errr drriiwd

to restore weak w-a- oe to prrf-Lra-- lh.

esj to snaks thrf-r-a atVacUre
Ji rrr-- l-o- o at aU drerria.For alvic ta eas rwiirj rr-U- lLmt ailresa. nvtJtrrrrp

tos-T- h Lev! re AJrjtr-r-'
TVs C2aUaaoc levll.

uoe Co.. O Teaa. fCT. J. XT. SVTTTt. CmO. sJ"C

PEERLESS STEAM COOKER

This is the time of a!l time wlto
every looielerr slctili Lave

cry cooveaienee pctalble.

Tbegreatett cooTtniecce ef a!l
IS the rctXtaat SriAM COCKE4L,

It saves TIME, L.EOR, FUEL
and FOOD.

Any rjuaotlty cf fire list wJU

keep two qsatlstf water UilUg
will with the ova cf a Pit rive
StaAM Coosta, cook a &eal.

MRS. J. A. THOMAS,

METHODIST. ' '

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
(tbo. a. Baker, Snnt.

Preaching at 11 A. M.. and 8 P.M.
eftry Sunday. - .

prayer meeting Wednesday night,
M. T, Pltlek. Pastor.
BAPTIST. ':..:. V

Sunday School at 9:30 M.
Thos. B. AVildeb, 8apt

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,
erjr Sunday.
Prayer m-eti- ng Thursday night. -

10RREST SMITH. Pastor.
EPISCOPAL, 1 J

I Sauday School at 9:30. .

Services, morning and afternoon, on
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
$ Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon.

Albiah Geeates. Rector.

lJrot'essional cardit
R. J. J. MANN,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburo, N. C.
MM! ..-

-

jOffice over Thomas' Drug Store.
.11

R S.P.BURT, ,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

OfBce lit the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Upstairs front.

R. R. F. YARBOROUG3, .D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

L0UISBUB6, N. C.

'Office 2nd floor Neal tmlldingr, phone 39.
Nlht calls answered from T. W. Bicketts
residence, phone 74. . u

1

B. MASSENBDRQ,

.it ATTORNEY AT LAW.
A i

tOUISBUBG, If. O.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
Office In Court House. -

t' L UOOKB ft'SCCT,

j ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUBS.jr. O.-

VV11I attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
tiqvreine Court of North Carolina, and the U.
6 Circuit and District Courts.

DR. E. S. FOSTKR. DR. J. K. M.ALONS

A R3. FOSTER & MALONB.

RACTICING PHYSICIANS fc SURGEONS,

!. Louisburg, N. C.

iiOfflce over Aycocke Drug Company.

rn. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBS. jr. 0. ri
i Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
uoun, ana lu me uiuieu auwa diomiu, muu

ircuituouns. .
1 Ollice in Cooper and CHiton vuucung.

rpHoa B. WILDKR, x
11 ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

MUISBOBS, S. 0. "

t

Otflce on Main street, oyer Jones Cooper's
ktore. v

f S. SPRUILLM

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'
, IUI8BUBO, H. C.

Jin Ltt.nA t.hA cnnrta of Franklin. Vance
Orauville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of morxn uaroima.
Prompt attention given to collections.
,Qme over Eserton's Store. ' -

rj W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
j j louisbubs jr. a
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

very matter intrusted to nis hands. ,

Refers to Chief Justice 8hepherd Hon. John-Manning- ,

Hon. Robt W. Winston, Hon. J C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-Ki- n,

Qlenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E, Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff s.

M. PERSON, '

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

, .. ,

.IUISBUBS, If. O.

. Practices In all courts. Office In Neal
f. .

Building.

H YARBOROUGH, JB.

til j ATIOENEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG. N. 0.

OlHce In jOpera House building, Court street
Ally legal business intrusted to him

vill seceive prompt and careful attention.

R. R. E. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

Ofpi t oveb AyJocke Dbuo Compant.1

-- 10;-

With anl experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee 01 my wont ,m au

the lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

JFKANKLINTO HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

'

, SM'L MERRILL, Prgr. :

' Good accomodation for the traveling
. public. . ,

Qood Livery Attached.

"iiASSENBURG HOTEL

J PiMassenburfif Propr
- HENDERSON, N. C

Good accommodations. Good fare; Po
! "t and attentive servant"- -

NORWOOD HOUSE' .

GENERAL IfEE'S COFKTN.

It Was Found In a Box Which Had
Been Washed Away In a Freshet.

. Very few persons in aft probability,
know that General Robert E. Lee was
buried in a beautiful casket that was
washed down North river in a freshet.
A short time ago while at the union
station Colonel Robert T. Craigbill,.of
mis city, nappened to hear a person
with whom' he was engaged in conver-
sation make an incidental reference to
the fact, and being considerably inter-
ested, he "at once took steps to ascer-
tain whether or not the statement was
historically .'true. His -- investigation
satisfied him as to the absolute relia- -

l bility of the story, and on yesterday he
uiaue me iouowing statement in re-

gard to the matter:
"A curious scrap of history has re-

cently come to my knowledge in con-
nection with the - burial of General
Robert E. Lee. General Lee died;
October 12, 1870. A few days before
his death the great flood of that year
in James river had swept everything
before it, and Lexington was cut off
from communication with the outside
world. It was found that there was
not a coffin in the town suitable for
the occasion. In this dilemma some
one found a box which had fliated
down the river and stranded. ; T Upon
opening it a beautiful casket was found
in the box, and in this the body of the
great commander was buried. Should
anybody be disposed to doubt these
facts I am prepared to verify them ab-
solutely." Lynchburg News.
- We learn from high, authority in
Lexington that it is a fact that the .cof-

fin in which General Lee was buried
was found "on an island a lew miles
below Lexington, having been washed
there in the flood of xZio.". We .pre.
sume that the flood of that memorable
year carried the coffin off from some
depot or shop it was stored;
perhaps it was one of an undertaker's
stock. Richmond Dispatch.

Farmers Should Advertise.

This subject was discussed in a for-

cible way recently by an Ohio farmer
at an institute meeting. The follow-

ing contains some of the most salient,
points brought out in the address :

"Have you thoroughbred cattle
sheep, or hogs? Have you extra, chick-

ens, ducks, turkeys or geese? Let peo-

ple know that you have them. Has
your boy got ' pet rabbits, pigeons or
ferrets? Let him do a little advertis-in- g

on his own account..
Have you extra nice wheat, corn,

rye, barley, buckwheat or flax, that is

suitable for. seed f Does 'anybody
know about it? Did you. ever tell
your wife even? , .

, iHave you nice clean oats that you
can guarantee free from smu,t? Fifty
thousand farmers are looking for it.
Have you any of the grass seeds that
you guarantee free from weed seed?
Don't be afraid you will break that
market. There will always be a de-

mand. . .;

"Now, the next important question
is the medium'. This must be deter-
mined by the party interested, anct

only general directions will apply.
You know the class of people who
ought to buy what you have. Place
your advertisement in, the paper that
reaches the largest number of that
class. Not two or three lines that you

can't find yourself with spectacles, but
a good big chunk out of a corner-o- f a
page, where everybody can see it.
Don't sponge your advertising. That
disgusts the newspaper, man and makes
your competitors mad.

"Don't be ashamed of your business.
Let the people know that you are a
farmer and that you are proud of il.
Advertise your business as other busi-

ness men do, and compel others to re-

spect you because of your enterprise,"

Leave the Shadows Behind.

If you would increase your- - happi-

ness and prolong your life, forget your
neighbor's faults. . Forget all the slan-

der you have ever heard. Forget the
temptations. Forget the fault-findin- g

and give little thought to .the cause

which provoked it. Forget the pecu-

liarities of youjr friends, and only
the good points which make

you fond of them. Forget all personal
quarrels or-- histories you may have

heard by accident, and which, if re-

peated, would seem a thousand times
worse than they are. - '.M

Qbliterate everything disagreeable
from yesterday; start out with a clean

sheet to-da- y, and write upon . it, for

sweet memory's sake, only those things
which are lovely and lovable. Thus

you will raak? life better. worth liyinj.
-- Household- c -

To remove a troublesome corn or bunion;
First soak the com or bunion in irarro watr
to soften it, then pare It down as closely as
possible without drawing blood and apply
Chamberlain's Pain-- Balm twice daily, rub-

bing vigorously for five minutes at each o.p

plication-- " A corn plaster should be worn for
a few davs, to protect it from the shoe. As a
general liniment for sprains, bruises, lame-

ness and rheumatism, Fain Balm is ,

For sale by W. G, Thomas.

THE IMP OB TAN CE OF DRESSING
WELL.

.

r The following storycontains.au im-

portant lesson lor the boy in search of
t employment:

"A shabbily dressed young man ap
plied to the manager of a big depart
ment store for employment.

"What can you be?' asked the
manager.

- " Most anything,' answered the ap
plicant."

"Can you duslf
" Yes, indeed.
" Then why don't you begin on

your hat?'" The fellow hadn't thought
Of that.

' Can you clean leather goods?"
.' 'Oh, yes.' '
" Then it's carelessness cnv yqur

part that your shoes are not clean '
The-fello- w hadn't thought of that,
either.

" Well, can you scrub?'
Yes, indeed,' was the reply.

""'Then lean give you something
to do. Go out and try your strength on
on that collar you have on. But don't
come back.' "

While a neat attire is not always an
index to good character and ability,
the fact remaiDS that of two applicants
the business man will- - always employ
the well-dresse- d attractive looking boy
rather than the one who is careless in
his appearance.

The reastfn is obvious. The boy who
is particular in regard to the details of
his dress will be careful in his work
and thus command the respect and con.
fidence of his employer.

To be well dressed is not to- - have
expended a great deal of money on
your clothes; on the contrary l your
garments are neat in appearance and
whole, if your collar iVclean and neck-

tie neatly fastened, if your shoes are
polished and pants carefully pressed,
the care and thought- - displayed in
these small matters will more truly re-

flect character than the richness of the
material of your clothes.

Muddy shoes Can reflect nothing !

Neatness and cleanliness as well as a
little style are - important recommen-
dations and are within the Teach ol
every boy seeking work. Western
Rural. M

Whitewash for Farm BuHdiryrs.

.
' Nothing adds so much to the ap-

pearance of farm buildings as bright
and unchanging colors. It costs a
great deal to keep houses and barns
painted, but it is well worth the mon-

ey, not merely because of the increased
durability, but because of the improved
appearance. Nothing spells prosperity
in such fair letters, written large, ' as
well painted farm. buildings.

Paint, however, is dear, and for a
long time farmers who desire to 'keep
things in first-clas- s shape have been
looking for a cheap paint or a white-

wash that will stand the weather and
not become instead of a clear white a
dirty drab in a few weeks or months.
The United States Government has
been looking after this, as it does after
almost everything touching farm life,
and has hit upon a whitewash lor its
lighthouses which should stand rough
conditions. We give the recipe as fol-

lows; '"

. r

"Take a half bushel of nnslacked
lime, slack it with boiling water, cover
during the process to keep in steam,
strain the liquid through a fine sieve or
strainer, and add to it a peck of salt,
previously dissolved in - warm water;
three pounds of ground rice boiled to
a thin paste and stirred in while hot;
half a pound Spanish whiting and 'one
pound of glue, previously dissolved by
soaking in cold water, and then hang
ing over the fire in a small pot hung
in a larger one filled with water, add
five gallons of hot water to the mix-

ture, stir well and let it stand a few

days covered from dirt. It should te
applied hot, for which purpose it can be
kept in' a portable furnace,"

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Lit'
tie' Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-know- n village
blacksmith at GrahamsvUIe, Sullivan Co.,
N. y., fays: "Our little, son, five veara old,
has always been subject to oroqp. and so bad
have the attacks been that we have feared
many times that he would die. We have
had --the doctor and used many medicines,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is now our
sole reliance. It seems to dlsolve the tough
mucous and by giving frequent doees when
the croup y symptoms appear we have fou d
that the dreaded crorp is cured before It gvts
eptt'ad.'' Tt ere is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other in-

jurious drug and nay be given as con fidonly
to a babe as to an adult, For sal? byw.q Thomas. - .

When a young man once gets fairly
started on the downward path he doesa't
attempt to bck pedal.

" have qssd Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and. Diarrhoea Bemedv and find it to be a
great medicine," says Mr. E. S. I'bipps. of
Potean, Ark, "It oqred me of bloody flux,
I cannot speak too highly of it." This rem-

edy always wins the good opinion, It not
praise, of those who use it. The quick cures
which it effects even in the most severe casee
make it a favorite everywhere. For sale bv
W.G.Thomas.

, Few" people get more than they eiptfct
in this world, .. .

PRACTICAL RELIGION.

' BAH P. JONES

"No man will everet toheaen
who has not the love and service
oLGod uppermost in blrlife."

This one thing I do."
Panl had a cultivated head, a

cultivated heart, aud linked to
these he lad achievement. Brains
cultivated does not follow that a
person is all right. There are
plenty of brains in hell, and plenty
more going there. Yoa take the
politicians and ebut tbem up itTa
glass case, and if the devil cane
along, he'd Bay, "Gentlemen, that's
ahead of anything !'? got."
Many an old D. D. in this coun-
try is fiehiugV nd has never got a
bft. When I fish an hour and
catch nothing, I'm going to change
my bate or the ho'e, one-o- r the
other.

Lots of people go around singi-
ng," "Jesns paid it all," and an-
other set say, "If he paid it all
what are yoa dunning as for?" I'll
teH yoa how Jesus paid it all.
You've got to plank down all yoa
have and he'll plank down the
rest.

Faith and good works go to-
gether. Paul cultivated his heart
and had achievement. The devil
is ahead of you; for he believes
and trembles, and yoa belreve and
sit still, yoa lazy scoandrel. 60
get a move on you, and do som-
ething. God does the raining and
shining, and the farmers do the
plowing and planting. Yoa lazy
old farmers, you'd lrfcetodo the
raining and shining, and make
God do the plowing and planting.
Wouldn't yoa shine?

TbediffereneebetweenaMethod.
ist and a Presbyterian is this:
The Methodist knows Jiebaa re-

ligion, but 4s awfully afraid of los-

ing it; the Presbyterian thinks he
cant lose religion, but is awfully
afraid he hasn't got any.
' In fifteen hundred billion years,
t,ey say, there won't be one drop
of water in the Atlantic ocean.
How long will it take the Repub-
lican party to give prohibition?
When the ocean is dry. How
long before the Democratic party
gives prohibition? When yoa can
wade across the Atlantic. If yoa
Republicans and Democrats don't
vote for prohibition, tell yoor
wives when yoa die to dress yoa
in the thinnest suit of clothes
you've got; for yoa are going to a
hot place.

Some of yoa women claim to be
the children of God, and you're
not worth killing. Yoa will pay
more for an Easter bonnet than
the whole year for God's cause.
Yoa sing: .

''Shall Jesus bear the creee alone.
And all the world go free?

No, there's a croes for every one.
And an Easter bonnet for me."

Lots of yoa Christians are like
the fellow who has married three
times. . The first was for money,
the second for beauty, and the
third for Intellect. He said he
married the world, the flesh and
the devil. . -

It does not say, "Go, read my
gospel." but ,:Go preach." A
woman went home and said, "We
bad a powerful, sermon." "What
was the text?" "I don't know; I
ean't remember it. The preacher
could not remember it himself,
and had to read it," she replied.
If yoa preachers can't remember,
how do joa expect yonr people to
do so?

I'm tramping on eome of yoor
tce3? Well, your toes ought to em-

igrate. Lightning never hits twice
in the same bole because the hole
ain't there for it to hit. I believe
in the kind of religion that makes
a clean, npright man oot-o- f the
dirtiest dog In town.

I was asked to talk "against
Catholics In Boston and I told them
when I got through talking about
Methodists it was bed time.

I'd rather have one good church
member than one thousand bad
ones. Where will yoa get the
good member? Well sir, I reckon
one would be lonesorpe In m.st
crowds. About all that two-third- s

of thehurch members lack of be-

ing in bell Is dying.
Some of yoa would like to fight.

Well,fatfcr. told me never to hart a
fool or fight a cripple, so that will
leave yoa ont. I never preached
on heaven becaase there were too
few ia my crowd who would ever
get there to find out if what I said
was true ornot.

No man will ever get to Leaven
who has not the love and service of
God uppermost In his life; who has
not forsaken forever every sin-Go- d

help each of ns to determine
just now that "this one thing we
will do'.' Give our lives to Christ,
and henceforth keep Ilia command-raeot- s.

' ,,N

JAPANESE BID FOR A HUSBAND.

This is the form to which a
yoang woman advertises la a Jap-
anese paper for a hnsband. "I the
undersigned, am a pretty girl with
abundant hair, flower-lik- e faee,
perfect eyebrows and a good figure.
I have money noab to take life
easy and enable tne to spend ray
years with some beloved man who
will faver.be my companion and
who can admire the flowera with
me by day and the moonbynlgbU
If any clever, accomplished, hand-
some and fastidious gentleman is
disposed to accept this offer I can
assure him that I will be trne to
Mm for life, and that afterlife is
over I will be ready to be burled
with him In one grave."

. OASTOXT
BeariUe 1 tzi TH Kjw. IMtti gsgf
Blisters

DeWlU's Little Early Risers are the
beet liver pills ever made. Easy to Ukeand never gripe. W. Q. Thomas.

Behold, God is great, and wsow
bio not, neither can the Bomber of bis
years be searched.

When yoa want prompt aetfng little
pills that never gripe nee De Witt's Liuls
tsarly Kiser. V7. Q. Thomas.

A light never wastes any Urns looking
for a prettier plaoe to shine la. It leaves
that for the Master to do.

WUa jos faei that hie is hardly worth the
candle take a doeeof Chamberlain's Btoeaeca
and Liver Tablets. The will cWdm your
stomach, tone ap yonr liver a4 relateyoor bowels making yoa leeJ like a m spaa.
For sale by W. 0. Thomas

"To pere aade one soul to lead a better
life is to leave the world better than yon
fonnd It,"

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power givea la a certain

mortgage deed etersted 00 the 15la day ef
July, by Isaiah Howard aad fadeHoward, his wife to U. E. Peaixe, and duly
recorded ia Book , psje 87 Is the oflee
of the EtgUter of Ieds of FreakJia
county, and dfaolt having bees made Is
the payment of said mertrare debt, I will
on Tuesday, the 27th day ol November, 1900,
ell for eaah, at public auction, at Freak-lioto- a,

N. C, the following tract ef lasd
tying end being ia Franklin eouotv, and ia
township of Irankliaton. and described
and defined as follewa, to-w- iu Lpfcg on
the east side of Tan yard lane, berinuiof at
a stake in said Tan yard lane, 41 yards
north from Tom Bmacb's corner, end raa
ning parallel with said Branch's line to a
stake on the ditch, thence along said ditch
25 yards to a stake on ditch, thence to said
Tan yard lane, parallel with first Use to a
suke on said lane, thence along said Use,
25 vards to the beginning, cootalaiog
14 acre, more or leas.

This the 33 dav of October, 1900.
IL E. PaABQi, Mortgagee.

R. B. W HIT a, A ttorney.

Albion Acadpy,
STATE NORMAL

: asd:

Industrial School. ,

Next Session wax Beats
OcTOBSalBT, 1900.

This school offers the benefits of
a liberal education to young men
and ladles of color. It is located
at Frankllnton, N. C, on the East
side of the 8. A. L. railroad,
about one hundred yards, three
minutes walk from the station,
and in a park of three aeres. It
commands a picturesque view of
the surrounding country, and is
free from malarial and pulmonary
diseases.

The buildings are spacious, well
ventilated and suitably adapted
to the comfort of the students

Daring the first two weeks there
will be an institute for the colored
teachers of Franklin and adjoining
counties. Tuition free.

For farther particulars address

Rbv. Jho. A. Havana, A. M
President, - Franklinton, N. C.

CAMPM OFFER,

II) c Tiflj.es,
RICHMOND VA.

DAILY AKD SUNDAY

4 Months OntySl.OO.
Tb next fw nooiht win torn Um !w.1.V.Uai and CocTr too! (UfM, and a Urn

edJIUooal months w til Inei .ta ia lnaawraj
Of UM rntlMt l UM rlC Of IA ! Ieaoe of Uv rifty-mi- tb Cocitiw lTsb Dailv Tivs-l- a pwallartr au4 toeovav
la aeur atl.lih lu talis rryoru 3U
Wrf a' aft of Bp-t- J Oor-"roo.-viu Urctk.out the fctau. u4 ILa fUmJX CorMtveteual ail Important at ptrfau. Tas Tiaaa kaa wo
as to rlnl. U prtnta Ilk tm am U omrm. a4tb ntnito rMbla Taa Tinea rta aU tk oweiitb Urn, trvtafoil rrporW aad aoUa 4
In any partlolar.

Tub t i m aa. first of aU. la a nwtrr. andIts facilities for aad icuns--nwa are naman fa the aostlL TasTines doss not aunapt to im V1U lu Nbrrtbsrs on all qosa'tonaof U day. Mordvs
II Insist tbt IU sursrrlbsra aaoakl errs wit
IL Tss Tutss Is efcrtsr. ecmdsB, eoasaslsBl, la
depeaMrat sod Impartial. .

Ko sitttrtpUs aorwstsd at this mts aTUv
9sv-mbe- r 1st. Tbs rwn r ss rt-tftlos- j rsof tub Daily ujidat tikm w ses
P tksT' aiM fv alx mioias. aad sua for
Ihrr months, or se mt4 J ie six moo Lbs. or SSrmu for thrss moalfts. bd oos srat stsnps
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An Ancient Kotion that Cannot Too
, Soon Be Exploded.

Heredity and the microbe theory
have been getting some hard knocks
during the. past decade:. The microbe
is still holding his own a& the primai
ry disturbance in certain classes of
human ailments, although the phyi
sicians have now reached appoint in
bacteriology sufficiently ad vanced to
enable them to' confidently , assert
that the bacilli are not resporlsible
for every disease that flesh is heir. to.
At the recent international medical
congress held in Paris, one of the
most renowned" of medical authori-
ties warned the younger members of
the profession against the danger of
ascribing every human ailment to
bacterial influence ... .. ,
MBut "heredity" as an excuse for all

sorts of abnormal mental manifesta-
tions and moral .delinquencies has
been almost completely dislodged by
scientists. The time is gone by when
the drunkard can hide behind his in-
ebriated great-grea- t "fgrand father.
Heredity can no longer be urged as
a sufficient excuse for the moral de-
generacy that leads a man to appro-
priate that which belongs to others.'
Low-brow- ed men: may come from1
low-browe- d ancestors, but statistics
tend to prove that under proper en-- j

vironment and influences the low-- j
browed youngster may be developed
into a strong and most creditable
member of society in spite of his pro4
genitors. . i

In an address before the National
Prison Congress, at Cleveland George
Torrance, superintendent of the Il-

linois State reformatory, placed the
portion of crime that is due to hered-
ity at less than 10 per cent. He
maintained what is now "the com-
monly accepted view of the sociolo-
gists and criminologists that crime
is due to environment. It follows,
therefore, that a great majority of
criminals can be saved if properly
handled and placed under a proper
environment. Said Mr. Torrance:

I have co hesitation in asserting
that at least 85 per cent, of all boys
and young men who have commit-
ted crimes, if taken charge of in time
and subjected to proper treatment,
will becoine good citizens. Ninety
per cent, ol the young convicted of
crimes would not become criminals
with proper surroundings, proper
companions and proper attention.

The sooner the ancient notions
about "heredity" are. exploded the
better for society and the State.
The idea that alcoholism, or con-

sumption among a man's ancestors
predestines him to the same fate is
most pernicious doctrine, and is
sometimes appalling in its conse-
quences. It not only excuses crime,
but superinduces a condition of hope-
lessness that is all the more pitiable
because unfounded.

Heredity has had many centuries
of moral dereliction and mental de-

spair to answer for. It is time that
the light of science was relieving it
of its burdens. . The new science
teaches that man is largely respon-
sible for .what he is; that his moral
and mental shortcomings cannot be
charged up against ,his progenitors,

Chicago Times-Heral- d.
"

The Fascination of Crime.

Senator Beveridge " in Saturday Evening
Post y-r V -: i -.- V---"-"

1 1 is said that burglary exe rcises

such a fascination that, once the de-

lirium of its danger is tasted,- - a "man
can never put that fatal wine away.

An old and .distinguished lawyer once
told rhe that one of the most brilliant
young lawyers he ever knew said to
him, at the conclusion of a legal duel
in whichhe had resorted to the sharp-

est of sharp practice and won: That
was the most delicious experience of
ray life." "V M;

Yes, and it was the most fatal. He
became, and is, an attorney of uncom-

mon resource, ability and success.Jwith
many cases and heavy fees; neverthe-

less his life is a failure, for his "'profes-

sion and even his clients know him for

a dealer in tricks. Senator McDon-

ald, an ideal lawyer in ethics, learning

and practice of his profession, told me

that one of our Justices once said to

him of a certain great corporation law-

yer of acknowledged power and almost

unrivalled learning; -

Mr. would be the greatest

Uwyer in the world il be were not a

scoundrel. I As it is, I brace myself to

resist bim every time he appears before

me."; )ne of the ablest Circuit Court

Judges of the Federal Bench said al

most precisely the same thing of tR?

same man.

I)oes It Pay to Buy Cheap?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
ia all right, bat yoa want something that
will relieve and cure the r&ore wvere and
dangerous results of throat and long
troubles.- - What shall you do? Uo to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible for you,-- then in either case
take the ohl? remedy that has beeno-trodace- d

in all oivilued countries with
success in severe throatand lung troubles.

Boechee'e German Syrup."; It not only
heals and stimulates th tissues to de-

stroy the germ disease, but allays inflam-

mation- causes easy expectoration, gives
a eood night's rest, andcurrs the pa-

tient. Try ohb bottle. Recommended
many years by all druggists in the world,

For sale by W. G.Thonas, druggist.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

niEDWAEE
Bought Since The Decline.

CLOSING OUT A NICE LINE OP

Crockery arid GlassaJare at Cost.

As we need more room for Hardware, we have dd 1 1 to c!rout our large stock of Crockery at cost. For the nett thirty daysyoa can get the bargains of yoor life. Doa't mlrs this chance.
wiH tkrr? lLlo Ia twdware eociiitlegio part cf:Builders' and Cabioet Hardware, Bar Iron and SUel, Drates aadMiscellaneous Hardware, Carriage and Wagon Hardware. Farm andGarden Tools, Goos, Riftee, Revolver, Ameaanltioo, bcrtieg Goods.Fiahlog Tackle, Skates, I'olice EqcIpraAota, Hooso ForcisLle&r Hard-

ware, Gray Steel Enamel. Japanned. Galvanized, Heced and bUn-e- -i
Ware, Mechaolcs TooU, Pocket and Table Cotlery, fcbeart. iUirs andPlated Ware. Sheet Iron, Stone Ware. Hollow Ware, Cook and Heat-
ing 6toves. Wooden Ware, Wire aad Wire Good, V. Crieap and Cor-
rugated Steel lloofinf , Ssb, Doors aod Bliada.

see ear Liik Tin Ware. Every
Beats all kind of Tin aad Enamel

We invite the ladies to call aod
piece warranted against rnst.
Wart.

We bought a car cf good Cook
Dout bay until yea tee cor stock.

SUves and will sell ycuote cheap.

aad Sckssra. HErcrypIrIwar

Every housekeeper sboald have a nleslighl F'ep LadJer frbaoging rictorfi, washing windows and gatberio frait. We te'.l
tbem chiap.

We are oeertok-- l in b'hears
ranted aod will toU ctear.

See our 20 Drop Head Hewing Maehibe, warra&te-- l for vtyears. All the attach meats for oaly J.O). Only a few al U.U r rice.

Itefpictfolly,

LOUISBURG iHARDVARE cV.SUPPLY CO,

Wtrrenton. Kortli Carolina
-- .,:j

W. j, monwoiO, proprietor. ;
t

'Urouags of ConuneroiaK Tourists and
nVeling PabUc,SoUclted.

! t

jj i C9ot Sample Boom.


